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MYSTERY VEILS

GERMAN PLAN

POLISH FRON T

Progress of Field Marshal Von tiin- -

dwiblirg's Latest Advance Teu

tons Make New Effort to Relieve

Przcmysl Warsaw Object of In

vaders Allies Active on West.

LONDON, March 13. Myalory en-

velops th'o progress of Field Marthall
on, JllndenburR's latent advance Into

Poland, but It Is evident that the asl
forces alouft the lino fro mtho NIemcn
to the Vistula can. not much longer
lie kept from declalvo contact unless
Uio decision of the, German offen-sh- e

undergoes a radical change.

May AtUelc AVai"w
At jireient the meagre Information

coming through or tho operations In

tho eastern arena Indicates that the
nermann have been successful In the
forest of AURiutowo, whence the nasal-i-

nn have fallen back under the-Rtin- s

of Oroilno. Further to the south, In
the Mlawa region, tho Gorman ad
vance has been stayed, and tho ttus-fdan- a

are Initiating an advance on
tho northern bank of tho Vistula In

tho direction of Plock. So far as the
Hermans are concerned, howover, all
of these movements may bo abandon-
ed and Central Poland again become
tho scene of a determined attack on
Warsaw. It Is recalled that Field
Marshal von HIndongurg never has
boon fond or moving far from his lino
of rail communication.

IJtclirvin PrwTpysl
A new phase of the campaign In the

vmt has developed, In an altompt by
Austro-Ocrma- n forces In. Gallcla to
rejlevo Przcmysl. For this purposo
the center has been sniffed westward
following tho recent Ineffective move-

ment Inasterp Oallca. and troops
have been concentrated to relieve the
siege of the Gallclan fortress, whose
resistance month after month to the
Incstlng Husslan army has been one
of tho striking episodes of tho cam-

paign.
In tho Carpathians the Russians

apparently aro not abandoning their
offensive nttttudc. for they aro

counter attacks with
tho greatest success, according to of-

ficial advices from Petrograd. Tho
region of tho principal Russian offen-

sive Is near Lunkow Pass. Hero tho
Russians claim heavy captures of
prisoners and guns. On tho other
hand. Vienna reports tho failure of
Russian counter attacks and the tak-

ing of many Russian prisoners as a
result or bitter night righting In tho
Carpathians.

Along Western
at nights Paris official an-

nouncement aald the Drltlsh success
at Neuvo Chapello was more sub-

stantial than had been reported, that
the French wero making themselves
secure In new trenches In tho Cham-
pagne country, and that the aerial
bombardment of Westendo had been
affective.

In Franco and Belgium offensive
operations at present rest chiefly
with the allies, whose activities aro
interpreted In London as preliminary
to a general attack In the spring. In
Rclglum, Champagne and the Argon-n- o

separate movements aro under way
although apparently little ground has
been galued except that won by the

(Ilrltlsh near Neuvo Cbapelle.
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Dofljiito tho threatening weather of
last week, n respectable number of
mountulu climbers wore on hand Bun-da- y

afternoon to enjoy h trip to the
Opp mine, 47 being present. Tho
club now has a membership of
paid up members.

Coffee was served by tho commit-

tee consisting of Miss G. Hlnsman,
Mrs, R. A, Johnson, Messrs, Holmes,
Cathcart and Goodrich and the usual
refreshments were provided.

Some real up hUl work was
when the pai ty was cad to

one of the uppor mlno shafts. Many
followed tho turns and twlstu of the
friiartH by candlelight for several
dred ffctlt Into the solid rock, the

'leader, Mr. Wright, explaining the
Milne formations as they paused along,

Upon emerging! tho walk contin-

ued, along the side or tho canyon and
kh everoliunglnB panorama of snowy
jwwks, and Veen fields and orchards
lay stretcl.ed out boforo tho climbers.

Return was mado via the rcsor- -

voir and the Hanin mill of the Opp

'ni. A Bp?oiii! traiu carried the
atUUUu h-- inhere batfk to Med- -

J. ..... feiljfiij

.V-- i
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Adopts Colonel Goivyts'

Plan for New Building

Contracts Provide

for From the United

States.

lly Holier W. ltnhMin
Kcnador, March 15

Ueforo tho Spaniard came to the
western coast of South America, Hcu- -

ador was Inhabited by a Incai, In

their civilization, lint when Plzarro
took nation called tho Caras, a peo-

ple Blmllar to tho possession of tho
great Inca empire and executed Its
king, he sent one of his lieutenants
to capture tho kingdom of Quito,
which was with llttlo
difficulty.

Then aetordlnl to Ihelr usual cus-

tom, the Spaniards proceeded to take
possession of tho estates of the In-

habitants and portioned tho land out
among themselves, and tho province
remained under tho same rule as
Peru for some years.

It afterward was tossed back and
forth between New Granada, now Co-

lumbia, and Peru, and early In the
nineteenth century began to movo
toward These efforts
met with varying success but finally
In 1S30 the constitution of tho re-

public of Ecuador was proclaimed,
and has since continued with as little
friction as could be expected In a
South American country.

This constitution Is qulto liberal,
wltu the tamo rights granted to for-
eigners as to citizens, and Is progres-
sive In Ita allowing to women the
samo rights as Ecuadorians, and the
frco of their property
even when married.

Foreigners may acquire property,
and may establish banks under the
samo conditions as the natives, and as
funds set asldo for the public debt
cannot bo diverted for other pur-

poses, this must serve as a guaran-

tee or public credit.
In addition to the usual depart-

ments of a republic. Is the depart-
ment of public Instruction which has
control of all public and private
schools, and other educational Insti-

tutions. Since the school of fine
arts, of music, and na-

tional library and astronomical ob-

servatory are mentioned as Included
as among these, one might conclude
thnt Ecuador Is a very highly cul-

tured nation until reading in the
message that these were

rounded within a very few years.
Tho postal, telegraph, and telephone
systems arc under tho supervision of

this department, as aro also matters
relating to agriculture, commerce
and general industries.

At Guayaquil, the chief sea port,
tliero are two telephone systems with
400 subscribers, and long distanco
bItvIco to Quito, tho capital. Tho
post office service is said to be qulto
efficient and well and
tho postal money order system has
been Installed within a year or two.

Ecuador has an estimated area of
110,000 square miles, or equal to
New York Tfow Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland combined.
Its imputation of about a million and
a half Is almost wholly uear tho nar-

row coast on tho steep western sides
of tho Andes. The eastern part, be
ing a part of tho great eastern plain,
must Jo well watered and fertile, but
Is little explored. Thcro aro five sea
orts.

Travelers have given this city the
unenviable reputation of being "tho
pesthouze of the continent," It hav-
ing frequent and serious epidemics

of malarial and yellow fevers.
It stands in an unually bad loca-

tion among swamps at the mouth of
a rlvor, but since Havana, Panama,
and other such places have been mado
habitable, It seeniB not impossible

that conditions may be Improved hero,
Indeed, steps have already been taken
In this direction.

Tho government of Porn In 1912
invited Col, Gorgas, whono wonderful
worn In the sanitation of tho canal
zone and of Havana has mado him
famous, to come and Inspect the sit-

uation In Guayaquil and suggest
plans for Its Ills re-

port caused the chamber of deputies
to authorize a lonn or
In gold for the work of sanitation
which la to Inciudo a now sewerage
s) stem and modern water works.

Quito Is alto planning for a rom-plet- p

now erase nyntom, under tho di-

rection of a German firm.
Among other rccont

lit Guayaquil aro tho erection of a
two-stor- y municipal building of

concrete to co3t $240,000
and tho placing of un order for the
Installation of electric lights In tho
city, Tho generating plant Is to be
55 miles up the rlvor Chlmbo, tho
current In to be brought to the bank
opposite tho port of Guayaquil,
whonco In nubiiiorgotl cables under
tho river, ouo and a quarter iiiIIch

wide, to Guayaquil.
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Photographs showing the ancient highway of the Inran I'liuiilng

through Quito, the cnpttiil of Ecuador. In tlio liackgntunil In llio penl-tentlnr- y.

Into which nil infill Intisl mob broke two yrnrs ngo anil Ijuch- -

sl nn of Ecuador nnil four ut Ills geneinN, nil lenders In n

ivviilntloo.

The Inland cities of Cuenca and
Chone arc also considering putting In

electric light plants. So It would
seem that thcro might be opportun
ities for engineers, builders, and
those Interested In other enterprises
connected with tho Improvement of
a country.

A wireless station has recently
been installed also at this port of
Guayaquil.

In 1312, tliero were SCr miles of
railroad In all Kcnador, and 297
miles of this wero Included In the ono
road from Guayaquil to tho capital,
Quito. This road was completed In

190S, and regufar trains make tlm
distance In two dnvs. A shorter lino
from tho coast to the capital Is now
under construction opening up an
exceedingly fertile country, which
now yields lmmenso quantities of
cacao, although capablo of further de-

velopment.
Several other roads aro also being

built which will surely be a great
factor In bringing to market many
of the mineral and agricultural pro

ducts in which Kcnador is so rich
An active river and coast service Is

carried by the Jufl
including sicawt-rn-

, .niui icwem
and canoes.

of the rivers aro navignblo
for a considerable Inland,
the Guayas, at whose mouth Guaya-

quil Is situated, allowing th'o pass-

age of steamers for !0 and or

smller ve.vtels for 200 miles. Tho
eastern of Ecuador may ho

reached from Hrazll by means of tho
Amazon and Its tributaries; but II

Is very

VOIED 2D TIMES

AT DNE ELECTION

INDIANAPOLIS, Slim-l- i L.
Clins. Sliller. u member of the regis-trillio- n

board, U"tilying today in the
Terre Hiiute flection conspirucv trial,
said Mayor Domi M. Hobcrls of
Terro Haute, one of the defendants,
told him a man has a lepil light to
cluiin u voting lesidem'o wherever he
dehiied. On Jtohcrth' request, he
hiiid, ho bervt'd on tho ngistintion
board in u other his
own.

Sliller testified ho jent
to Ocorgo Kvrfns; lien Slunay ninl
Frank Hint "were going too
strong" in regislorim,' so many ne-

groes their hiiloons. It wus
brought out that while there vveio

only nboiil twenly legal negro voteis
in Ihn jiivcinct, inore 'J00 vwie
icgistcicd. Theodore Oppolf testi-

fied ho was hired by Harry
.Montgomery, president of the hoaul
of works, and n defendant, lo
at a cemetery, hut wus employed tit

the democratic headintaitcrf, al-

though ho his pay the cit.v.
Twenty times wns tho iceord for

registrations mado hv Harry Nolton,
ho leslificd today. Ho said he

tin t'o times at tint place in lliu
democratic sqitaici. On election dny,
ho testified, lip voted three times in

ono find thico times in

SIN ACCEPTS

CARRANZA S APO L Y

WASHINGTON. .March IV-T- he

Spaui-- li umhiis.iiiliir, KiniiO, nd-vi-

tte department today
thut hir government had uceepted in

un apology which Cnrninzn
lias offered for o.spejluijj the Spnn-i- li

mini-- cr Mexico leeeutl.v on
I he ground lliut he .was eoneealing in
hi, legation .limn (Vimi, a Smtiiiiid
whom Cnrriinrn nceui'd of working
in the interest,, of (lencrnl Villa.

siiggesled to the Sp.mi-- li

goveinment Hint it would he better for
Spain to M'lid unntlier minister, it

wiih said that woii'd he doiin.
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come Worat Troubles.

In H. tf. 8., the f.iranui Wood purifier,
Ii tlm crt'nlrat naturul repair crew known.
It U an antidote for nrinn, Hint onr 1't
t(iw, rnulllply s fait Unit a ilrflnln, ell.
( U aiartnt nvrr nliftit. And jft so
iurrful U Ilia Inilut-B- of 8. 8. 8. that

like a rait army It 'r.'od all ttirougb
ttie blood, rhnki dln.o, im-o- up all ttie
TalrM ii f cwape and llirowi, nut dla'
ttirouRb tbe uu2, LUntyt, Madder, Lowell
ami akin,

Do nut lirromn panic atilrken If a raab
cr toll or iruntto.ia Inflame ttie kln.
Nnli.re In didni; lier lxjt but Natnre la at
tbe aamo time mlllne for help, and lo
8. 8.' 8. Ii Jut tbe kind of brlp Natur

fur It l n pure vrluhlr rrmi-d- y

Vkltli an ociton tlmt vlKoruualy fulluwa tbe
blood cliBuni'li anil (Iran and repair ai
It coca along, la' every cointiiuulty an
people tIki know tbl to be true. Tbey
bare uiril 8. 8, 8. nod uro blool clean,
tlirougb and llirough.

(let a bottle of 8. 8. 8. today at any
drug lre. Urlri out lboa ileitructlve
germ tbat rauae akin cruptloni, lore tbroat,
nvollcn Rlnndu, blood rllni;, painful rheu-

matic Jolnii, tbronlc brnaclillli. ami tmut
nil romlitloni of dlmaav. IK nil tlm folder
around tbe little tbit trll otKiiit the ureal
work brim; done to aaalit mirrreri. If 7"U

iiiild know more about tbe Moml and III
treatment, write (or ipeclu! book In The
8wlft Hpeclflc Co., C2 Hwlft IHl, Atlaula.
Co.

A A DECLINES

LAND CQNC ESSONS

ASKED BY ITALY?

110.MH. Smuliiy, via l'niK Mnicli
ir. Tlu icpoit cuiieiil in Home lo-iln- y

Hint Frnni'U .lo-e- h, emperor l'

Austria, inul nliulutely lejeelrd the
enneexsioim loh'uri; , hv Hie liiinl for hnek

liceii . - -

The siluntiiui In Ihi n'anl neenis to
lie thut the liltlo Auliiii is leluet- -

nntly ili'Jposi'd to eoncotlf it no itml-iptiit- o

eoiupaieil to what llulv would
, neeept Hint un iindeisliindiiuj seems

liopeUsi.
Premier Salantlin ipoKi luieflv in

tin eluunbei" of deputies tmlnv on tin.
Hulijrel. His iciiuuk tire inleriinfle(l
us mctiiiiiiK t Hit c tin elinris lo tuiiiiee
A u-- t riii to make eoneiwHinfts to I Inly
nre pioeeedini: nuiler the "iiiilniiee of
Piitiee von lliielow, the (letmini nnu

I Imsuuilnr to Itulv.
Alexnniler, eh'Wii piinee of Seiliin,

lius imiveil in Koine, wlicm lie will
I lie ii Sliest of Kiiir Victor Kiiiiiiaiiiiel.

i He is ciiilciivoriuu to leeover flout
j the effeels of his wouiul. It is Hie

opinion of his doetors Hint Hie eioun
prince will not he nlile to resume his
miiiiit ti iiniitt r.ii wii,iiii niitiii lii.

'ei i i. ... ,...i.. .....i i...i in 1'iiiiiinirr iimiiiv iiiiiii lit I'll ii
.CI I votes nguiiist III u hill for lite

oiiomie unit military ilel'eime of the
,stnte. This mensuie en forces henvy
ponultles n;niiist

ELEVEN EXECUTIONS

1SCH E

LITTM: ltOCK. Arte, March K..
Mluven prlxoneni, belt! under

of death at the Mate peniten-
tiary, will bo electrocuted, three of

THERE CAN BE NO

DISEASE GERMS IN

MEDFORD

BUTTER
IT IS PASTURIZED

Come See It Made at
1 15 North Central Avenue

A. A. MOODY. Prop.

Opening of

The De Luxe Travel
Route to California

Clront Northern Pacific S. 8. Co.
Spokane. Portland & Reattlo Uy ,

operating tho trlplo-Kcro- nix-duc- k

"PalaceB of tho Pacific."

"GREAT NORTHERN" and
"NORTHERN PACIFIC"

S. I. Ji 8. "Steamer" INpittis lenvo
Poitluml !(( m, in. K. H. "(Imtt
.Vorthern" Halls nun navel IiilO 1.
.Ml WiHlocMluy, .Murclt 17, Kiiuilay,
.March til, TtitirMluy, .Muirli U.1, .Mini-tin- y,

.Murcli 'JO. '
Arrive Kan I'ranilHco Pier ti.1, tt:'IO

P. .M. (next day) 'llmrMlny, .Mnrrh
I H, .Monthly, .Marrh "--, l'tliluy, March
i:l, TucMluy, Maith ill).

And overy fourth day thereafter.
8co later Bcheiliileii for ly

aallliiKH.

Daily Excursion Fares to San Fran
cisco and the Expositions

Itniind-trl- p farea to Ban UIoro on
liupilry. Fares Includu menla and
berth whllo at no a.

It, If, CVoler, A. O. V. A. H. I. & 8.
lly., Portluinl, Oio.

5000 BROILERS WANTED

WEIGHING 1 TO 2 POUNDS

JMni'kol parly mid get ilio liiglipst )rifPH.

Can use all kindH of Poultry.

AVoimyOASUfm-JUBfiH- .

Medford Poultry & Egg Co.
Phone 583

them UiIh month, iim a itnuU of tho
fulluiu or Dm leglHlatuio to pass n

hill IIIioIIhIiIiIK Cllpltlll plllllHllUUllt It
was announced today,

"Four of the condemned men aro
white and soveu nin iiogrnea, Tlie
first oti-c-t locution will ho next

ARANT STILL TALKING

OFSUEINGFOR JOB

'KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Mnieli .V

-- Aliout two ji'iuk no while V.

Flunk Avitul oT this city wiih Hiiper- -

iiiteuilcnt nl' (.'ruler Luke Niillomil
any leipiestcil jmy.

Who Will Win Them?
1915 Maxwell Touring

$100 Diamond Ring
Diamond Ring

Given Away FREE April 3 the

PAGETHEATRE
iiiinics and worn up

to Inst

Nainei
Ouauyaw

Muriel llurrlH
Mm. Win. O'llnra
.MIrn Anna Peteraon
J W Law ton
Mm. O X. Illritlnuil
France York
Mm. ltoer llettnett
Alleen Perl
W. Van DerninrK
Itnlph Pierce
l.llllan Trench
(Irace Iretlalo
Hob lloylo
Mm. (lertriido HprlnKer
Mm. CuIvIk, J'vlllo
Catha Payne
Mm. Harry Oray .

llei.il Kentner
Mm. Adn lllaholy ...l. --

Mm. Cault
Mm. IM l.ainport
Mm. Arthur llnzi'lrlitK
(Irare ....
Mao Plcltena
(Irace II, Dye
Mm. H. n. i:uart
Mm. Harry Porter . .

Mian riorenrn Johnaou .

Mm. I.ou I), .lone
Mario Seeley
Claude Motz
II. K. Tomllniton
.loiteihliie Itoot
('urllno AntlrewH
Mm. II. (1. WorlhliiKton
Mm Nellie KIiik
Alfaretta (larretnon

tho

up

Th 1915 twin
U to

eltven actual
mora than the
twin). Thla power In

tha new
three-ipe- d gtvaa tha rldar

more power than he really needa.
If the going ia rough, aandy, anowy
or he can ahlft Inter-
mediate gear and run after

the

geara are
o perfectly tbat are

Inry or I lie liileiioi' lo ichIuii In favor
of Will (I. Slei'l, Aninli iimmi'iI.

Inn lie lii'ld ofllco uinler tlm cIhhhI-- f

ieil elvll Henii'c, to resign,

us no elinitJi's Inul liceii lili'tl iikhIuhL

liiin. Tlie iiinller wits then piesi'iili'il

lo tlm civil HiMvien I'oiiiinlssloii inul

Ihey uili'il In Mr. Araut's favor.
However,

held mid Sir. Atmit
was removed from olflee hv n I'lilled
Slntus Since tlicit Mr. Ar-an- t's

nttouiP.VN have hrcu husv In llifl

miitli'r, mid il is said suil III lie fileil
soon Mu Hip I'liiled Status eouit of
claims for A null's

tiien of leiritoiinl Wis M't'it'- -

Italy linn ilenled

es)iouii);''.

, by

TIip votes
night:

-

Whitehead

motor

Mr.

Votea Name .Volea
I Mil Pearl Iton-- t K't

H5 Hud 70
HO Mm A. I'onro IMero. C. P. .00
:"ju (iiad)H Howie r.r.

17ft Minn M. A. Joni'H 70
HO Walter J Hherld SO
100 JameN Delnuey . fift

J or. Mabel Jniicn . ftft

170 Mollle Merrlnin .. Nil

laft Viola . 140
. 1 10 Molllo Towne. Phoenix . .. I'.O

lift Mr a lMr,ar llnfer .. 7ft
ISO Mario Mooro ft.

00 Mm, Mario Mooro 7ft
140 Pearl Stewart 0

tftft C. V. ToiiKtvald ... SO

. 210 Mm. II. i: llanoy . .10.
110 Mm. Mary Van Neva .. SO

. U0 i.in) it IlldKi'way "''
. 75 Marjory Dall) . . i Sft
. ft." Arih'h llennett ... 70
. SO Mm. M. M. Child 110

ft.' David It. Wooil . . r.ft

7ft i:. T. Tom &

. CO Mm (leirln Jeter Ufi
ftft ltlehurd HtockRiu IH0

... 70 Mm. Harry Helm 170
.. 00 .Ion WIIwjii. Talent ICO

UO Mario Klfert 05
Kft Ituby llurko .. 7ft
ftft .In an I tit Crawford . lCft
Co Wm. l.eo (leo. C'nriiahan . 00

. 7." Akiicm llroad . .. 70
CO Mm II I.. Tucker . ... Cft

. hft I'arl Klchtner . . . 105
. 70 Mm. C'oborn l.ewlit . ... 70

ft. J A. Duron . . Oft

Hft .1 II. HarrlHou . loo

IMPORTANT NOTICE
and FREE will lip

given to those who wish to get votes fop

in the contest. The voles can he much faster
and in larger than with the

and every one in this list call at
Page theater and ask for one.

BP

a
has taken the

a 45 per
cent a a
twice that of the hill to be found in

"most

guaranteed dtyalop
horaapowar iliifa

1914
excaptlonal

conjunction with Harlay-Davldt-

muddy, Into
mile mile

without overheating motor,

made
they soundleaa.

ui'iiseil

Alloinoy-di'iu'i- nl Melley-iiuli- ls

illflVii'iitly.

niiii'slii'il.

Mr.

iuttlinrilntivelv.!

Car
One
One $50

following reetnved

l.anrenlJt

PhclMer

Today tomorrow ORDER BOOKS
themselves

secured
quantities ordinary ad-

missions, should

2, 1915
HarlGy-Davidso- n
Throo-Spo- d Twin. Will
Climb 60 Grade.

powerful machine
Harley-Davids- on sidecar
grade without murmur, grade nearly

steepest
localities.

Harley-Davldao- n

HarUjr-Davlda-

Tbeie'lhree-ipee- d

leinstaleiiicnt

The HarUy-Davldio- n trammUilon
It ai allent in Ipw or Intermodlate
gear ae In high geer,

It le posilble to ahlft from Inter-
mediate to high gear or to slam Into
low gear, any time, anywhere, with-
out fear of claahing or atrlpplng of
geara. Thla ie poiltlvely prevented
by an Ingenloue device.

There are many other feature!
which add to the comfort, durability
and economy of the 1013 Harley
Davidaon,

If you can't come to see the 1915 Harley-Davidso- n

we will be glad to arrange a demonstration any time
convenient to you.

SEE DEALER IN SPARTA BUILDING
ALL MAKES MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES, SUPPLIES,

REPAIRS, ETC. , '


